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abouild hoe u reaent te replace that
whleh tIl fit diairs fronm tho al,
sud by Wvitîcs atronlgth sud vllality
aroe ustaincd."1

E[FEOTS oir DISAININO.

Jet It removes the surplus watcr aud
Srevente pouding in a soi]. It sbould
e notcd, tisat, il- the drains arc used,

tboy sheuld ha cf suicelut iie te te-
msue othe surplus wator lu tweuty.
four hours

21. It pravanta the accumulation of
poisons lu the sait, whîcb reauit fromi
etagnanst water, eitiier abova or under
the surface.

3d. Tho ammonias h carried down
luto the soit by the descendiisg rait,
storcd fer tha plant food instesdl cf
etopping on tise surface sud pasaing off
il evaporatien, or borna away with
the surface waste.

4tis. it deopena and entichea tha soit
hy o.-euing the ground, aliowing the
roota of the plant ta go deapor inte
the eartb dcsyiug after harveatthey
fron, tus suissoil lute surface iaoil,pro-
viding resources for the plant more re-
tâble, sud umailing the same greuudl
botter for a greater lougtb of tme.

ôth. It avoida drouts, by enubling
the plant to thrust ite recta deeper in-
tc the soit.

6th. The dralnsgeincreaises the teus.
peratura cf tha soilu In oma cases
tiie average bais beau incremasa as
sauch as ton dogrees.

7th. By securiug uniformity cf con-
dition for plaut growtb, it hastens the
inaturn.1 cf the erop front ton days te
two weeka.

8th. It enablea tise fermer te woxrk
his land in wet or dry somesoi, aud iu.
surea a returu for tha labor ho-
%towed.

With our gland thoroughly tlrained
we eau carry on tha operation cf
faruiin witb as reat succesa and as
littie effcet frein, a weather as auy
business which depends ou sucis e
variety cf circumataucea. We shall
hsve auhstituted cortainty for chance,
as far as it la in aur power te do so,arsdl
msade farming an art rather than a
,veuture.-.Ez.

t *SALT AS À IIANun.-The Massa-
chusetto Agricultural Society concludes
that sait, as n mansure, liasa proerty
cf hastening tha maturing cf ail grain
crops. that wheat on aalted land will
ripou six te ten days earîser thau on
unsadted land, ail other conditions bie-
ing equul ; that it increases the yield
fron tr.wenty-five te fifty per cent.;
that it stiffeuis thse straw sud preveuts
rst and sinut; sud it checks, if it
dcci not entireiy proyant the lavages
cf tisachinch hug. Tse quautitymued
xsy ha front 150 te 300pounds par
scre, but tho greater quantity he the
botter.

Tin most valuabla cf aUt informa-
tion te sprtad amcug the cuitivators
cf thie soi'. is a sona and thorougb
knowvledge, nlotan blusndering and au-
porficialic dai te it, cf everything af-
fecting the grovrth cf crop.%, sud tl'e
hast modes of meeting întelligently
tha siunorous cuomies whicb 8omo-
times sweep away tise farmeral profita
by sniillii. It may sometimea require
yeara te reacis eh the faita ou whieb
practice may ba founided, aud Ilor-
cugi, duliberate aud wiats conclusions
are botter tissu superficial sud blunder.
ing baste.

oO roots ata evidences cf civiliza.
tien, sud a truc index of the thrlft
ana public spirit of thusoi s?ctieua
whicb they traverse.

Why will Yen lot your balls asuifer
front lasuenees -when ycu CRU get
Reudallu Spavin Cure? Rtead thoir
avrtisement

'O ULTR

Thora arc people who tbink rasinc
~oultry and oggs for mnarket ils smâl

uieanyway ; lot ail outl inedlitato
on the following figures :

Ovez 20,000 cax.loads of live and
droed poultry arc carried loto New
York citý' yearly, ana 2oo,ooo00 of
egg go liste the saine market Ac-
oorin to tho hest etiiateo, tbo
Unio States produca 900,000,000 of
oggs annually.

Franco exporta eggs yoarly to die
value of $6,000,0WO.

In Great Britain the donmand for
poultry luda cggs exceods the suppty.

The wild pursiane that grews in ait
gardons during the sununer menthe
ma os.execlint green food for fowls
that arc )nfiucd. Chop it up and
mix vih scalded corn meon

One buBlhel of corn and oate grouind
togother Ana we to pouitry will pro-
duco fifteon pounds of fllsh. IIow
Marly pounde of pork would the samne
quantity of food pruduce i

A cross betwcen fine-blooded Light
Brah.uns aud Partridge Cochins Will
produco the largest fowl known.

After chicks are a mentis old crackod
corn ana wbeat screcnings are botter
for thema than dongh.

Exhibition poultry ia generally a
poor investmnent for brceding purpeses.
They are' gee a tufe or somae
time previeu te the sow, lu order ta
atta* the graet passble Weight, for
other point being equal th hggest
bir gets tho prize.-Pr:i F r7 oe.

IJISEASES Or POULTRX.
Fowls arc particularly liable te

coldas, as the air-celia occupy so large a.
part of their phyBical framnework.
Where there is a shgbht cold, put the
fowl iu a Warin, uny place, Rv
wsrin food, ana nothing ...r ililivbe

,ne c.Te ane mcthod should ho
husc i ald colas. If thora is

much, foyer, put four drops of tincture
of aconite iuto the water, or swceten
it aud niako it a littie sour with

supur or nitrie seul. Add to the
food a pinchs ef inger or cayenue
pepper. If thora ls much swcliing
about the head, a mftd purge 'wiil bc
useful. The hommcopaths Rive
mercur virus for slighst coids, oupil-
rain, for maro serious cnse ; echc
thrlice daily, addiug aconita for the
foyer.

à roup may oniy begiti with. ca-
tarrh, and, ILe roup, catarrh and
bronchiti;, sometirnea caute deatb.
But how are e te know such cases
fraie roup ? Simply by the offensive
diecharge of the beak which chiaracter-
izes the latter disee. Whetithe fowl
bau a dia&charge at thse bealk that is neot
offensive, you may eall il a simple
catarrbs or conimon cold. When the
odor is bad it ia rosip. No botter dis-
tinction is possible in tho prent stato
cf knowledga cf fowl ailments.

The ditficulty in teliing theso
maladies a part ll suggest to tho
careful poulterer prompt ibolation cf
cases wherc ho is not certain.

Courts may coma frossi parasites ini
the air passages. This appie more
particulurly te tho sucezing .effort
caused by thie gapes worm ini thie
tbreat cf young chiekens. A spassua-
dic cou glb, lasting a whole day evenl, le
reportcd as havîng accompanied the
apîzootic. It yielded under a treat-
ment with potash.

Consuniption or tubercular depouïita
may hcamnspccted whero a cough doca
net yield te troatriont, and a*imita cf
ne other oxplanation. od.iivcr oih

in barley moal wvouid bo the troatuient
if anyoc really wasitod te save con-
susuptivo fovri.

Asthrna is netbing niera than roup,
as far au wa know, and vcry likeiy
tbeuse ma y have beau givun te ease%
cf that sort.

KKi>itpNc EGOS.
In the lut week'a issue cf the Rumi

limes (aricuitural departmusat editod
by D. ennedy, Eàq.), we csc the foi-
lewing on kceping cgge, a practicai
test lnhich hs Worth knowing.

About ai car aga I puit down a
.quantity ofrash oggs inl varionis wa~~

teor the purpnse cf teiliug the mer tas
cf aci metbod. The lime aud sait
mixture, consisting cf eue pint cf
lime, nawly slacked, and eue pour.1i cf
saIt, Weil atirred with a ten.quart psul
e! water, kept the eggs very well for
six Moenthia, when the wbltoa began te
become clouded and the yolks dark
and toc tough te beat up. The mix-
ture cf heeSwax, molted with mwien as
mucb olive cil, smesred, while warzn,
aor eg, kept the oggs weil for a
year, sui saine efthe ceggs yet unused,
are still geod.. Tiiose cggs wbich ivcre
thus preparcd and pscked in air-
aiacked lime, kept hetter then othera
packed in catsa; the latter tsated cou-
sîdcrably cf the ranctd cit, which
scoees ta ho absorbed.

Tho egge cevored 'with moltcd
paraffine, kept thie best cf ail, sud
those cf thora that were put down In
weak brine, in whicb they ank te the
bottoni, kept botter than oter paccd
in dry sait or in plaster. Since tho I
have bacemoa cquainta withs a Ger-
man preparatien cf salt saltpeaor and
horlixi which hcwever, is pstented iu
Allianca. I have semae eggs put down
in this for five moucha, and they are.
equai te fresh eggs, even when boiled
for eating, a very delicate tedt, os eggs
vcry accu exhibit any stalcuesa ihon
se cooked. An omelette nmade of MgB
put dewn ini this solutiou wua vcry
Rond, and 8e une made cf eggs e
year old kept iu paraffine, as was aise
a sponge cake made cf boston eggs.
Paraffine, la essily remevea froin the
eteIll by holdingR thessu in bot water fer
a short time. Thoe sait sud lime mir-
ture and the Gerinsu sait buth keepa
the sheila in perfect condition, sud
simple riunu ni i h required te
cleausa thons. I th uk thea Germu
Wat proumises te bc the best, but it la
eutrsgaoualy dent.

TO CHOOSE SPOULTRY.
In a Young turkoy, thse tees aud bill

are soit. A Young goose a àpbxip ln
tise breast, and the fat white and soft.
The feet aie yellow, tise lest cf the
leg thin aud tender. Boil it an heur
before routln Young ducks are
very tender un er thse wînns sud the
web cf the foot is transparent. Tise
hast fowls have yellow legs ; if VerY
old, the feet look sîiff and wcrn.
Pigeons ahbouîd ba quite fresh, the
bresat plump sud fat Fowla ini a
gencral sense, mecan ail kinds ef pesa.
try, but lu a iuited vîaw crue $pacles
of bird. Wo diatinguish, tns, kind ni
cookery, as ihle chickeii, capion, pullet,
cci, aud hon. Chiekeus front tliclr

aga eau net ho otherwiao tissu tender.
Capons ahou]d have a fat veiu under
tise wing ; thick belly and rump
comb short sanaae ; apure short and
blunt and icgs amooth. Pullete arc
hast in tho spring jut boforo they ho-
gin we ]&y. Cooks ahould have tbeir
apursabsort, legs amootis, aud eemh
abort, amootb and hrigbt color. Hleu'a
legs ana temh suie tl, sud full bressat.
Black legs ara the hbot for rcsating
snd entrcs, ana white for bouisng.

BMILIL AS A tt-t.SATIVIC AGFNT.
M'lk bas the power lu aibs ob.

noxin, gages 111d elhîmivia fruiin the
air arc nid itaut aidt mhould ilot ho for.
gatten îuat thse purwt butter tiîat ever
wus madu nîsy beceme tnitted awît
poisoncd in eue iqhort hour by ui.y-c.
tiouabie aurroutidinge.

Cumnes now tho questiun oft he di.

gA gilaistice ataitableeof thes c"1muipohi-
tien of cew'sasa's sud goat's, W01uik
naturally convoy the imlirtWtiî that
tisat of thse goat iî tha ricijest. Tliiî
8o, but it h cii that acceunt the more
alificult cf aasitilatioîî. It cauîuînt,
tharefore, ha receuilmcelld fer tii0
vcry deieate, but it la a grand adjunect
te the diet ai tiiese Who are jttSt hc-
ginnxng te regain stroîgtb aifter long,
avero illucass.

A rosidence at the s'!asido te imîduce
a healthy appetite, au%! a diot couint
imsg lsrgoly of goat'a milk, would re-
stoe ra may a convalescent for Mora

speedily ta haltis %vithut thes aid ut
dIrnlgta, an anlytiîing I know uf.

A course cf goat'd milk nîay ebteil
hae taken with advantage lu tisO ais-
turin by. tiiose Who suifer lisucli frui
cold duriug the wiuter montli; but
wiso do net care to takre cnd liver ail.
The extiset of msaIt would go well witl
it as atonic adjuuct. Thisa iilkesîglît
te ha taken au' the prînciple cf lutin
sud citen, net drunk wholes aie.

Ass'é milk centains a larger propor-
tion cf water, more lactine, and lam
ait sud casino. This la thse renon it ta
be easily aaaimilated, sud la a) oftaî
piescribcd hy tha phivsician for pas-
tientas whO have dolicatc difostiOn.
It is possible that it may bc a sortie.
whist tee laxative nature for saine, but
tIbis hs essily coircected.

Cow's mulk Most iuvaiids cau take.
At la eftou an advautago ta givo it iu
c>njunctien with a little aernted wa-
ter ; sud lu cases whcro 1h bAs a teis-
dcncy te tomu cour or disagrees wio.lî
thse stemaci, it should hoe mir 4 witl
a litile lima water. it aboula bu re.
m.mhercd, howpver, tint lime.watur
must net ho takeus for auy lcugth o!
time without iutcrxuaisSicn, or evil re-
suits may follow. Cresîn, if taken
fresii iu the morning, sud if it eau ho
welI horue-which it usuaily cari-ms
ans excellent toîiie and resterative. Ar
ahoula ha taken with breakfast, sud
tho tresser it ha, sud the more gcod
sud pure0 tise milk: froin which it has
becu taken, tho botter wvill ho the re-
ttuIt. Tie creant cf goat's milk la prob-.
ably !natter tissu aveu tist cf elle cow.

Skim mulk la vcry nutriticua, but,af
course, heing deprived cf a large pro-
portion of cran> it la nlot caiculated
te sustains tiio animal heat se Weil.

It la net evexy iuvalid who eau take
hnttermiik; but it biot, naevoîthaleis,
mach te rccommend it as a ccooung
nutritive anummer drink. I might ai-
go dlaim fer it touhoe proerties ; hew-
ever, thora la no douAit that, takeîi an
heur or twso hefore auy cf theoerdi-
nsry mil of the day, w-hor s feeling
of emptins casnsd fatigue la expert-
enced, it la of a great scivice. Tise
delicato abould have it as fresis as pos-
sible.

Mlilk, taîkin% pbysiolegically, ha de-
mulceut, sud t sertforo Of Rreat service
lu msruy cuua o! cougis sua lung irrita.
thon, as well as lu dyopepaha. I eedi
hardly 6ay a word about the virtue cf
milk as a mcd icine for tisoso aufferlng
fron consuns pteo. lu thns case it
ougbt te be drank Warta frant, the
cow ; ît is certain thon te ba unadut-
teratel. Toc mucis cf it eau hardly
ho takcu se long as it agroos.

Iu ail kinds cf internat irrltabilitia,

l88uI1


